Step 1: Enter License Plate

Pay By Plate
Enter License Plate:  

Step 2: Select options (1 or 2)

License Plate: ABC123
Press Number on Keypad to Select Options:
1) Purchase Ticket
2) Add More Time

Step 3: Select Parking Time

License Plate: 1234
Press Number on Keypad to Select Options:
1) 30 Mins - $1.00
2) All Day - $15.00
3) 1 Hour - $2.00
4) 1.5 Hours - $3.00
5) More Selections...

Step 4: Do you have a coupon?

Do you have a coupon?
1) Yes
2) No

Step 5: Enter Coupon number and press [OK]

Enter Coupon Number:
Press [Cancel] to Go Back

Step 6: Take a receipt (No need to place on the dashboard of your vehicle)